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CARDS.
Frtrnltrtro Wnrehomt,

Y.Seowarii.Tiank.treet.ckalirfii all kindt qf
'JTurnlture. CoJflnmadtto order.

Boot huiI Shoe, Mnlceri.
CHattmT!rtri.j K Lemtn'i titMing, Bank itreet.

Mr4crtpnmptt)fiUei-V!Or- k warranted.

Jt r.XONGSTItEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

It ext door to ths " Cartoninonso.'
BAT& STREET, tBttianT6N. PA.

Deo tabor

SI. KAPS1IKU, (In
fr

ATlORfTRt. AND. CODNSELLOTl AT LAW,

Kl KlUU and Collection Agency. Will Bur and
Sail Rt.l Kstate. Conveyancing neatly done Col.
l.atlani promptly made. Settling Estates or

a apeclalty. May be conaulted In KnIlsh
aid cJ.rman. Net. 22.

Mo
S.IX. STXICTIIKIIS,

ATTpntflfiT AT LAW, .

fly Office : 21 Boor of Rhoad'tiUall,

illaucli Chutyk, Pa.
All bUilneu .strutted io blta "will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly. I

JJANIKL. ICALUTUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
'KiYJr'lh Chunk, Pa,

30 (See, above Delon'i Jewo!ry"Store, Broadway

J'jtO.D.'Ba'mOLlTTE. JAB. . LOOSE

& LOOSICgEK.TOL.nTTE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, ed

Qrricx Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway. at
MAUCII CUUNK, rissu.

Can, be cODiulted In dermis. Julr 24 187

3 J. MKISIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Doorto First National Bank,

MAUCII CHUNK, PA

, O;0il1fonultedln Oerman. fan.
A. IlICbTZ,

JUSTICE OF THE PBACE,

Bttt connected' rith tho office promptly attend-e- d

to. Also, Agent for tbe Purchase and Bale ul
Bt-a- Citato, f , , April l

jinOMAStS. BEOK,
JUSTICE OP TUB PEACE,

BANK Street. LEUIGIXTON, Pa.
(JonTeyanclnffr'Opl)cctlng and all business con

pMted with th"6 offic promptly attended to.
iEflirani for flrt-- r Ism ItiRurnnpn nomnnnlan.

Vol Rliks of all klndi taken oa tho most liberal
terms. jan.tf.is.o.

fjry A. DBRltAfllEK, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

6peclid attention pall 'to Chronic Disease!.
. Offlee: South Eait corner Iron ane! 2nd ts., L-ett . t. 4 Tots

jQU. W. II. RKBEU,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, AND SUItQEON.

9flc, Bank Street, next doormboie thePostofnce,
nithltrhtAn. P. Offlra ITni.rilt-Piirvtf-v. 11a sack Haw

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

Mat 10 K. a. Snyder's store,- Bank ST.,

LEUIGHTON, PENN'i.
attention mven to the euro of

Salt ttbeuin. &o. an.

JLf' CONVEYANCEK,
ANfl , .

GBNERALVINBUfiANCE AGENT
The llowing Companies' are ltepresentedt

LfallAI JN MUTUAL FIRE.iKA01Q MUTUAL FIRE,
WYOMING FIRU,

1'OTTHVILLE FIRE.
LE11IOI1 FIHE, andtheTRAV

, KLEBs ACCIDEN T INSURANCE,
, Afso'PenncvlTanta and Mutual Horse
Deteotlvo and Iusurauuo Compauv.

Marcn29.18?3. TUOS. KEMERER.

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIGAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
ROOll, LlnCerman'a Block,

IlanU. St., liolilgliton.
Ai, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakeside Library regu
luly suppllel. April I, 1S79.

Livery & Sale Stables

it ANIC STltEET.lilSlliailTO.V, Pa
AST TUOTTIJTG HORSES,

ELEQA.XT OAUniAGES,
jLsa posinyciy lowkii PRICES than any

uiuur Livury m me v;oaniy.

, Largaand buidume Carriage, for Fnncrnt
purpowu and Weddings: DAVID EllUKltT.
Nor. 22. 1871.

JIUSINESS MEN AND OTHKIIS
IN WANT OF JOll PlllNTINO
OF ANY DESCRIPTION. WILL
IIN1JTUKOAR1ION ADVOCAIM
OFFICE THE BEST aud CHUAl'.
BUT PLACE lrtTHE COUNTY.
OIVE US A TRIAL AND Bli
CONVINCED.

03 crq
3

CO 0:10

O r t--o

s

Rcbf r?s Block, Bank-st- ., Tchlgliton.
Notice. T6 tho rubllc. A. J.

DUIILING'H PumllyDrngnndModlcIno Store,
Dr. Rebel's niockV Is OPEN on SUNDAYS
a 8 to 10 o'clock A. M., 1 to 2 it S to 7 P, JI. 0

nosldenco 1st door nboro M. K. Clmrch.

A.J. Durllng, our popular Diug.
Elst, "linylnB dispensed tvith tho services of ft
clerk," Is behind ths Counter Dealing out and
CompounalnNlco,rure.Freh, Unadulterated

l.clnca for tho Slok and Afflicted, nt Reduc-
ed Xrlcos.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store,
yon can pet your Prescriptions nnd Family
lleclpcscompouudod accurately & scientifically.

At A. J. Durling'a old establlshej
DRUOand rRESCItlPTION &TOKE,youcin
ely on Rotting a Strlclly Poro Article. No

mistakes from incompetent assistants, as ho dis-
penses and prepares vlth his own hands.

It is just splendid I What? Why
that Now Perfumo I pot nt DURLINd'S Drug
State. LTIs own niako up ho calls it " MY
OWN " 20o. nnd SOo. pet hottlo.

1000 lbs. Ture Caustic Soda, or
Soltod Totash, for SOAP MAKINti. ust rcceiv- -

at A.J. DU ItLINU'S Drug btnre, uud Belllug
a very low pilco.

Wall Taper 1 Wall Taper 1 Wall
ropcri At A. J. DurtLINO'S Drug Store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly RE-
DUCED C.PUIOES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durllng, our popular. Drug-
gist, having an expciiencoof 17 Years, kuows
whereof ho ppcalcs, when bo says ho guarantee
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at his DRUG
STO ItE H ot tho PUREST dud REbT that Can
be found lu tho Markets.

A. J. Durllng, the Druggist, has
Just received a rtesh Invoicoof fiuo FREN CII
and CALIFOKNtA BltANDIKS, CCD HOL
LAND DIN. OLD RYK WiriSKIES.Import
ed Pour nnd SHERRY WIKrM. Donicsllo
CLINTON and other OUAl'E WINES for
Aledlcmal and Sacramental Purposes,

New Styles !

New Prices !

MRS. M. GTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WF.ISSrOKT, Pa.,

Rcsocctfnlly nnnonncea to tho ladles ot Weiss-porta-

tho surrounding country, that
she is now lecclvlug au,lmuieuso

stock of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BOXNETS, HATS,

N0TI0XS, Tl'IJiJiIXGS, &c,
Mado up In tlio latest fashion, nnd wlilch sho la
prepared to soil to her patrons nnd friends at
prices to iow aaiouo pcrieciiy asionisniug.

Aho. a fall nssortment of
lSWITCHES,

And all other goods usually kept in a nrst-clss-

iuuitucry otorti.

LADIES' OWN IIAIlt MADE TIP TO OR.
D1CR, at the very lowest iHis.iblo prices.

uau auu uxauiiuu uuuua unu rnces.
MRS. M. GUTH.

Wclssport, Pa.
March 21m

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Lextz),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,
Offers to tho pnblio n fnll lino of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complcto Asssortment ot

Wall Fapeira,
From tho Cheapest Brown to the finest OUU

Fancy Toilet Articles
SPONGES, cnAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Pancy STATioNCitVj

Ad A varletT ot 1IOUREIIOLD AUTICLEU
too numerous tod mentiou. nil ot which

bo Is offerlui; at

VKUV KKASOSALLi: 1'KICES !

PHYSICIANS' PttBSaRIPTIONSeerofnVy
and accurately coinpouuded by MYSELF, ut
an hoursot tlioday andulsUt.

Patronage luvittd.
II. A. 1 lvl Eu,

Iucicel's Block.
March 24. 1S77.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

iiibrlcatliif,-- anil Illtimliiatlns,' Oils.
W.M. N MARClTK.Tiiiim , Merohnnt.' Kx

chauae, THIRD aud WALNUT Street, I'hlla
ilelphu. Pa. Nut. 8u. iT6.
VA TTMfl ft mtrftluiMP fnp n WhMler Wilton

MCWI.NU i'ACHINE. (M cab will boy
Call at this oaioe.

Railroad Guide.
jq'OltTItl'ENNA.nAltittOAD.

rassen cers for Philadelphia wiUlcavo Lehigh- -

Inn nn fnMnwa..... ....
3:17a, tn., via. x,. V. arnvo ni rnua. at una a. m.

n. in. vin lm v.
1l!l7ii. in. vln 1.. V. " " p. 111.

m. via L. B. " " 6:n.m.
p.m. via J,. V. ". " Dssoii. in.

JtDrurning, leaviMiepui. in. j.uiub uhu auau.
can bt., Plilla,, at 8:15 nnn 0:45 a. in.; 2:15, p. in.

Jan, 1, 1877. ELLIS CLAKK. Agent.

& HEADING! KAlliHOAD.plIILiA. its
Arrangement of Tasscngcr Trains.

DEC. 18TII, 1870.
Trains leave AL L Kl, TO WN as follows :

(VIA riillKIOMEM BKANCir.)
For Philadelphia, nt 0.60, 11.00. n.m.,J.15 and

01 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at .1.10 p. in.
IVU KkV 1'F.SKA. HHANCn.) ,

For Ite idine, 1 2.80, t.oo, 8.r, a m 12.19, 2.10, 4.30
ni:'d 0 on p.m.

ror HntrtsDurg. t 2 30, 5.60, 8.55 a. m., 12.15, 4 30
aud 0 00 i.m.

For Lancaster nnd Columbia, 5 50, 8.65 a.ra. and
4.30 p.m

IDdcs not run on Mondays.
HUNDAYS, .

For Reading, 2.30 a.m. nnd 0 00 p m.
For TlurrlRtmrg, 2.30 a.m, nnd o 00 o.m.

Trains FOR ALLKN'IOWN leave as follows:
(VIA rr.KKIOMEN HBAKCn.1 cd

Leave Phlladclphlu, 7.3J u. in., l.oo, 1.30 .aid 6.15
p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladclphlu, H.15n.m.

(VIA KA8T 1'EXSA I1I1ANCH.)

Lenvo Reading, 7.4 ). 7.4), 10.35 a m., 4.00, 0.10 end
10.30 n in

Leave llanlsburg, 5.2), 8.10 a. ra., 2.00, 3.57 and
7.5.1 p. m.

Lonvo Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.(5 p.m.
Leu io Columbia, S.oo n. m . 1.00 and 3.35 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Rending. 7.2J n.m. fLeave llarrisijuxg, 5.20 a.m.

Trains maikcd thus ( run to nnd from depot
Oth and Uieon street, Philadelphia, other
trains to and lrom Broad street depot.

Too a. m nnd 6.55 n. m. fining from Allen- -

town, nnd jthe7.30 a.m. and b.l'i p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, have through ears to aud
uoui

J. E. WOOTTEN.
Ue'te ral Manager.

O. HANCOCK, C?'1 Ticket Agent.

QAUHON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LKUiairroN--

, pa.

Kvcry iloecrlptioii-o- f rnutlng, from n

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTJ3 HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES.
lUQllVHO,

handbills;
DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,
llV.liAWS, EC, U

Done lu tho bost manner, at very Lowest Prices
Vo aro prepared to (to work at ns cheap rates

asunv onlce mtlio state that deals honestly
wiiu ii. eudiuiiieis.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Eeliablo.
rg"Orders by mail rccelvo prompt attention.

I1S. C. do TSCHIKSCIIKY,

Nearly oppoalto Dm ling's Drug Store,

3ANK STUEfST, LEIIIGIITON, Pa.
Calls tho attention ot tho Ijidlisnf rphtffhtnn

audxnclnltytothe fact that she keeps a full
ashortment of

Berlin & GdrmantoAvn AYool,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EMBROID.
ERIKS, NOTIONS, RII1BONS,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
CKIWI.4.1V FRIIIT,

LIMBEROER SWIT7.EU CHEESE,

CANDIES. CONFECTIONS and a variety of
other articles not usually uepl lu any other stocr I

111

Asluiroof pnblio patronago Is Eollcltod. and
Buiiamciiuii guarumeeu. j uu. J) Ina

TISSOLUTIOX of Co.pnrtncrslilii.

Notice Is heiehy given that tho
binn nereioioie existing uetween AA1AN DAS
ANTHONY and JOHN R1U1ER. doluebusl.
neas ns Millers, In Franklin township, enrboaeountv, I'n., tinder tho llnnuamu of A. AN-
THONY t REIiElt, was this day (SATUR-DAI- ,

MAHUIt 'M. 1677), tlmsolved ny miltllul
consout. Persons lndehlcl lo the ln:e firm wilt
mrtke payment within THIRTY DAYn, after
that date bills unpaid wlllho placed in the hands
of a Juxticu of lue Pence for collection, nnd alt
poisons having ciniiui aenln.t tho Bam linn will
present, tucm to lor seiiieiiitui,

AM ANDAS ANTHONY',
JOHN ItEllUlt.

Tho MILLTNO business will hu continued at
iue om siaiiu uy

JOnN ItEllEit,
i' 1UUK11U LIT p., .UlirLU

A Gooii Family aicilicino

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
43 IIKAOACUK, Ungour and Melan-

choly ifcnfrally siulng lrom u disordered slum.
neb, co4iiYemsora tort Id liver, EjcIi may bo
spevthty ri'move-- bvDr. SWMvne's Tar I'ilU.
which stimulate the liver und stomach to a
lie tUhv actluu fn reiuoxlng All bliliouue8. und
prouuuintf leguiar evacuations ox tuo cowciS.

I4VKR COilPLAINr.
that dreadmi disease from which so many per- -
tuiia lum iiti iitutjuny (tit) utua oi
Ileatlaclie, Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are of tu permanently
cuumI uy iheiruse. Fvvcrsainoiteu meveuted
by the usoot thco bamupaiilla Pi! hi, iwtliey
carrv olf, through iho blood, tho tiaiuiililta
froni which they arie, I'or COd riVINlibS
there u uotmiiK so enectuai as

Swayno's Tar ami Sarsaparilla Vs,
They are puielv vegetable, and act specialty
ou lue Liter as Blue i law or calomel, without
anv btul ronu'ia lrom Ukluir.
Dcba svuiptoius lu b'l ooiumunlofltion?,

aud udtlree letwsto DIL bWAYNK t HON.
l'hllAd4pl)Ui. No charge for advltc Siit by
muii un receipt ox ptioe. rricera coma poxi

i uro uojtoa ior i.

AkK YOUr UUU QOIST FOR TUEJJ.

New Advertisements'.

THE LUNGS!
(D0ISUMPT10M I

On

Of
This dlatresslnir and dnnireron complaint nnd

premonitory ttympioms. Deirlcctfd conch,
plfflit swcfltB, lionreness, wastlnc Ileal., lover
iKtmaurntlr cured by "lr. HwaynoVCompouna
Byrnp of Wild Cliorrv "

lllVUAWllJ- 1 IIIUIMUIHLUL ill X UllUUllill.V
CnnAiiirmtinii. m rJinrnctiTlzerl bfcntnrili. or tn.
llanmntton of tlm mucous membrnne of tho airparae, wim cmurii anu exnocioraiion, anort
breath, boarpenc3 pains in tho cltcst. For all
broncnialaflcctions, boro throat. loss of voice,
coughs,

DR. S WAYNE'S C03IPOUHD

Syrups Wild Cherry "I

IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
irfmcrrjiage, or tpttttno blood, may proceed

IHHIl WIU iUIJlll, llilLUUl UlUlllilUU Ul 111 lijin,
and aiiso from various causes, as undun pnvical
exorilon, pletliaru, or luunefs 01 me vessels,
weak lunc, ovtrtr.ilntnfrof tho volco suppress,

evacuation, obstruction of the spleen or liv-
er, etc.

Ilr. Svrnyno's Compound
Syrimof Wild Cherry A

strikes ot tho root of dlseaao by purlfrlnar tho
blood. rrstonnK tho livorand kidnerstu healthy
ncnon, Invisorotiuff tho n rvous system.

mo only Bianuuru luuiuuy ivv iiumurraairo,
bronchial and all pulmonary comp'omts. Con
enmjitlvtB. or t hosts predisposed to weak lunKS,

Ul not fall to uao this great vegetable rem-- i

dr.
Its mar clous power, not tnly over consump-

tion but over every cbronlo dUcaso where a
praunni niteraiivo action is iiwicu. unacrita
usothocoush Is loosened, tho nljrht sweats di.
imiiisn. i no pain mo puio returns 10
its natural btandaid, tliq etomacJi la improved
in U.HiinwprtiirtiPt'fit nnd ftFRlinllate tho inotL
and every organ has n pmcr and betici quality

tlvo and plastic material Is made.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A ROIARKAULE CURE!

Was that of Edward TI. Ilamsou. Enpincerat
nnnrco isweonv'a Pottery. 1311 Hideo Avenue.
Philadelphia, llo had a vloioiit cuuzh. ntcht
sweats, sore thio'it, preat weakness, spit nt dlf-
icrcnt tiraea fl piui 01 joo;, gnvo up an nopo or
recovery. Through tho use of " Jtr, bicavne's
i uauiierryavrup" uccumo a ituuuunuu ucuiuiy
niau, aud remains do tathls day, although over
twenty years havo elapsed since ho was cured.

PRICE ONK DOLLAR. Hlx bottles 5. If
vour drutrgiBt or storekeeper docs not sell it, we
will forward halt dozen, freight paid, to any ad
dress, ou receipt ot pnee.

VRtrABED ONLY BY

OK. SWAYIVE & SOX,
330 Ti. SlxtU Street, Plillndelplila.

Sold by al Promlucnt Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, 1'ILES, ITCniNG PILES,

Positively. Cured hy tho uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony:

I was sorely afflicted with ore of tho most dls- -

trcasliiRo! all dneases Pruritus or Jrui1go. or
more commonly known ns Itching Piles Iho
uciuug nc iimoswas aimosiiuioicrnuie. increas-
ed by eciatchlng, and not unfrcqucutly becomo
quit e sol o.

I bought nhox of "Hwnjno'a Olntmonti" its
use gave quick relief, aud In a short time made
a peifect cme. lean now sleep undisturbed,
and I would ndvtso nil who aro snffonnc! with
mis msirofcsing complaint. 10 procure swavnos
uinimeni" at once, j naa nieu prescriptions
uimoHi junumeruuir, ivuiium nnuiui? any perm
aueut relief. JOs. W. cillUsT.

I lni) of itojdol & Christ.
Boot and Shoo House, 341 Noith second-street- ,

A'miuucipiiiu

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL II ft A LINO OINTMF.NT

isaUo a speclno lor TE'lTEH, ITOH. HALT
Rlll.UM, bOAt.ll HEAD. EUYHIl'ISLAS,
RAItllER'S ITCH, ITl'll BLOTCHES, ALL
bCAI.Y, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP- -

ixu.yn. x'i'iieciiv hiuu uuu jiuruuena, uvuu uu
tho moat tender Infant. Prlce&oconts. a boxes
forti.21. bent bv null toauvuddrussoniocclDt
of pilco.

bum py an tno leaning Druggists.
Prepared only hy

DR. SWAVNl! & SON,
330 North Sixth-St- ., Pliilndelphla.

rsn
IAD0RNI LONDON

YOUB I HairOnlrirRnstovov
HAIR, f FOB ETSTOnlXO

GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality Una Color.

HERB IS THE PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Ccrtlfloato. testified to bv
Edwin it 11. n.irriuuea. one of the niosL comno.
tent Druggists and i in Philadelphia, a
uiuu wIkmo veracltr uouoran doubt i

1 am happy tn add my testiuionv to tho groat
imiiuui tno lAiucuii jiuir Elixir iitwi'iici.
wh ch irstorod my ha,r to ltsoriKinai uaric col.
or, und the hue appears tn bo pcrtuauent. I am
(.attuned that tin. lirenarntiou la nothinc like a
(lie. lint niterntea mum the Recrotiona. It is
also a beantif ul linlr dreeing, and promote, tho

rowin. i purciiaseu tun nri tiotueirom j.n.fI. Unrtlirnes. ilrninriEt. Tenth and CoatM-t- a

wuo tan uiro teatliv my nair waa veiy gray
wueii i couimencoii its use.

MI S. 3UL.L.HH.
No. 730 N. Nluth-SL- , Philadelphia.

1I1L Rwitk ,t snu..llsneeleil l i I
have tae ideusuru to inform 1011 thotalnoyof
my urqtiaintanee, Mra Ml lerlsdellghied with

Her hair was tailing innliiiy ami mute
gray. The color hits be0tt 1 estored, and thu fall,
ing out cutlrely stopped by it. ue.

li. U.KUIIUUUl.
Druggist Cor. Tenth ami coato&ata., Philo.

All tliat rt nun faceomnllldi in beaullfvlui;.
atrengiheniug, thlclteningandailnining the nair
is eiiuoieu uv liniliif "onuuu jiairiuiur jieaiur-er,- "

It .tfmnlatoei aud forces a new irrowth t It
mav. retoruM it natural color, and tenders it
bltky anu beautiful i curta aandrutr t ke cp tbe
roalp cleau, eKl aud healthy. All drusglata

llit Price 76 eeuttj six bottles, 1 1. Sent by
exprea, to any addroM.
SWAYNE A SON, M0 N. Sixth it., Phdad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
For Sain Uy nil DrugglstH.
July lb, 1870 yl

Diamond Cut Diamond.
Flolomon Schorr was a ennnin b knavo,
ICncer to ma (to nnd ready to save,
Fond as a bnrbor might bo ot a "shavo,"
If onlv tho law its sanction givo.

Now tno reason for this recital
Is merelr to Bhow that, in saving his pelf,
Uhls cunning sharper outwitted himself,

And met with n tit icquttal,

his fortieth birthday Solomon Schaff
Drgan to dream of a better unit,"

And to III o of bin bachelor Itvlmr t
com fo( ns he wab nbnoimallv thin.

Ho fancied a fair oao with double cliin.
"I'm lean nnd fhe' fat,
Thoio's prollt in that,'

Quoth he i I ect moro than I'm giving,"
"CourUhip's a very oxtrnvagant thlnir,M
Sold Solomon Hchoff. "She'll look for a rtnp;."

Torhonbons, tKiuqts, nnd all that j
Jiutelioil waste my cash
on such prolltlefis tinshl

No, indeed. I'm loo sharp fur a Hat 1"

Ilewe'er, when tho wedding day drew near,
Mr: HchalT was seized with n bilcht idea.

So ho found out an urlist nccily.
waut a portrait, you want fcoma cnh,"

Driclly he nnid to youuc ltubens Plash t
' A hilt length will no,
'I hat's lor you,

You'd better agree, you're ao seedy."

Well. Flash was in want, so tho uormiln was
struck.

"IIo I ho 1' said Solomon, "I'm in luck I"
And ho scarce could smother n titter.

Flash worked nwav hko a busy elf,
But no whistled softly nnd laughed to himself,

As ho gazed ou his scheming bitter.

week had sped, then, to SchalTa delight,
Flash wroto thus: "Your pictuio is finished

qui to,
And renins you gtvo mo direction,

fttost carefully packed, to Hiss Carollno Reed i

And bo sure, worthy frloud,
Such a present mint tend

To tuci caso her xespectand affection."

Qn'ekly iho check was written nnd sent,
Aud the o veiling brought faolomon.wcll content,

To nt by tho sido of his charmer i
But. ulas what n cruol luvereal is this I

Sho turns away from hl proffeiod kis,
And with looks of corn
Hho tnds him 'begone I"

As If Ids mere presence could hami her.

"Wliatis ltl" poor Solomon, wondering, cries.
Tho lndy surveys him with wrathful surprise,

Then suddenly luislng u curtain t
"Your pichehtl" in angriest tones alio

t
And there stood a pi ct tiro most Bhowily framed,

Hut veiled in a shadow uncertain.

Nearer, still nrnrpr. then Rninmnn iimw
Dut ho started aghast what is this nicots his

view i
A lintf length tho artist had painted t

Jlut, dreadmi io tell the half that Flash chose
Begun nt .Sol's watch-chai- and stopped at his

toes
JLfr. J7. T. Corlett.

CUPID ON 'CHANGE.
Cliafter & Prlgg had put their means

and wits together to do a miscellaneous
business in Higgleford, where they
soon became the two keenest hands at a
trade In that dickering llttlo town.
Why, tlioy would snap up n bargain
whllo Toby Squareman, one of your

o sort, was turning him-
self nbout.

Tercival Prigg, the Junior partner,
was a dashlug young buck, a greot
ladles' man, and a candidate for matri-
mony with the mental reservation, al-

ways, that the transaction must be a
paying one.

Perhaps he would have pushed mat.
ters a little faster in that Hue but for a
question which perplexed him. Mlimlo
Sparks was young and handsome ; tho
widow Wheedlemau was neither ;

but botii were rich which was tho
richer, that was tho question that trou-
bled Mr. Prigg.

He managed to divide his attentions
pretty equally between tho two, with-
out committing himself to either. The
widow lie teltsureor wnenever lie clioso
to speak the word. The dlDlculty was
to put ou speaking it, slio nail such a
direct way of coming to tho point.

Wltu Jllnnto tlio case was diuerent.
To reach his ends with her, requited
nice tact nnd management. At times
he was almost driven to down-rlch- t

courtship. Hut, at last, he felt suro,
that without going too far, he had made
an Impression ; and ho only waited to
find means to strike a balahco between
their fortunes in order to determine
whether it was the widow or Minnio
Sparks that was to bo Mrs. Perclval
Prlgg.

At this time came n great excitement.
The speculating world was thrown Into
n fever. Some one had Invented a plan
to enable railway trains to furnish their
own tracks. As soon as the last car
passed, the rails would bo taken' up by
machinery, carried forward, and laid
down again in front. Tho Endless
Track Company had purchased the pa-

tent, and the stock was selling at fabu-
lous prices, which everybody said would
be trebled in a month.

"I think I shall go to tho country for
a few days shootlug," said Perclval
Prlgg to his partner one day in tho slack
of tho seasou.

"It would db you good, I think,"
said Chaffer.

Instead ot lookhiL' un his hunting
equipments, Mr. Prig;; went to tho
hank aud drew out fully half tho firm's
balance, and then took the first train
for tho

"lluy mo five hundred Endless
Track I" ho shouted, rushing Into tho
olllco of Gorem Druthers, a celebrated
"bull" firm, and throwing down tho
money lor me margin.

"All ilgnt, sir," said tho sleek clerk,
taking up tho money and entering tho
order.

Perclval walked out n happy man.
Uu would be a uiilliuaalro In less than
teu days. lie would return tho amount
ho had taken of the (Inn's funds, and
his partner, whom he didn't intend to
share tho profits of this stroke, need be
nonu the wiser.

Uy tho next train Mr. Chaffer reached
tho city, having diawn from the bank
most ot what was left to tho linn's'
crtdlt.

"Sell mo (Ivo hundred r ISndloss
Track short I" he panted, bulling,

out of breath, Into tho office of Do llruln
& Cubb.

Chaffer, bo it understood, was n fero-
cious "bear." Ho had no doubt but
stocks, generally, wcro on tho point o
tumbling, and that Endless Track, In
particular, would bo down to zero In a
fortnight. lie, too, contemplated rt
nice little "spec" on his own account,
without "letting on" to his partner.

Tho margin was paid and Mr. Chaf.
ter's order taken, that gentleman-- ,

re-

turning homo by tho evening expresi j.
for he wished to lie at his post when
Mr. Prlgg got back from his shoDting.

Tho tatter's absence proved .shorter
than had been expected. Tho shooting
wns poor, it seems, and a few days had
sufficed to tire him.

Morning after morning tho two part-
ners, who we're accustomed to breakfast
together in bachelor style, glanced
eagerly over the city papers, devouring
tho financial articles with a flutter of
nnxjety which each did his test to con-
ceal.

One day Mr. Chaffer uttered a sup-
pressed exclamation of joy. IIo had
just opened a letter from which dropped
a check for a largo amount. It was for
tils gains on Endless Track, which,
since ills "short" safe, had suddenly
dropped to almost nothing', and Messrs.
Do llruin & Cubb had seb.fd the oppor-
tunity to "closo" for their customer.
Mr. Prigg was too busy witli ills paper
to notice nis irlenu's exultation.

'Blazes I" he exclaimed throush his
clenched teeth.

Whnt's tho matter?" inquired
Chaffer, with tho blaudncss of a man
entirely happy. ,

landless 'Irack cone to smash "
growled tho other.

I always sain it would," saiu unaf- -
fer. "But what of It ? -wo'vo kept out
of It."

"I haven't," returned Prigg ', "half
onr capital's lu It I"

Chaffer cave a start : but tho recol
lection of the check in his packet in a
measure composed him. lie, at any
rate, would ha a gainer on the' whole!

"Tliero's one consolation, thoueli,"
Prigg continued. "Thoso rascals, Do
llruln & Cubb, who did so much to run
tho stock down, I see got caught on
soapnuoDio rrefcrred, and nave failed
for n million."

Whew I" whistled Chaffer, whoso
check, of course, was worthless.

It was now Trigg s turn to ask what
tho matter was. Cliafter made a clean
oreast of it. What was to bo done was
tho next question.

"First of all, keep our secret," sug-
gested Chaffer ; "next, yoU must marry
tho widow or Miss Sparka, without a
moment's delay out wh what's this?''

glancing at a paraginph- - which had
Just caught, his eyo "Kyte & Co.. too,
havo gone up, Didn't Miss Sparks
keep her money, thero ?"

"Ot course she did I found that out
a month ago,"

"Then you must marry the widow."
"Tho widow be it," said Prlgg, witli

a sigh of resignation.
And tho widow it was. Sho offered

no coy pleas for delay, nnd the nuptial
knot was speedily tied

"A a Itho fact Is," stammered
Prlgg over his coffeo ono morning, "I
find myself deucedly short at present,
my dear, and and If you only could
now that Is, you see, your check for a
thousand or so"

"Nothing could give roe more pleas-
ure, Percy, dear," Interrupted the lady;
"but, you see, that provoking Endless
Track"

"What I did you, too, put your
money In It?"

"Every cent I had In tho world, Pert
cy, dear ; but then, you know, youand
everybody said it was so safe, and that
tho money would soon bo trebled, t
would have mentioned tho thing before,
but I didn't wish to mar this happy
season by speaking of sitcli trifles." ,

What "Percy, dear," would havo
said next, had he dared, I'm afraid
wouldn't look nico In print.

It didn't sooth his feelings to learn,
that Minnio Sparks, who didn't losa
her money after all, having drawn It
from Kye & Co. tho day before their
failure, by the advlco of Toby Square-ma- n,

married that gentleman shortly
after. If Percy, dear, felt any consoc-

iation under the circumstances, It must'
have been of a nature akin to that de-

rived by tho fox from tho sourness of
the grapes that hung above his reach.

A ton ot cotton seed yields about
TOO pounds ot cake or tucal, thirty-riv- e

gallons ot oil, a few pounds otlint cot-

ton, some ashes and other refuse. Tho
meal is worth $18 per ton, tho cako
from i2l to 523. and tho crudo oil
thirty-eigh- t cents per gallon. Tho oil
Is valuable In paints and chemicals, and
when rcQna makes an excellent table
oil. The cake Is shipped to Europe for.
stock teed, tho refused used la tho
mauufneturo of soap, and tho meal is
In constantly increasing demand as a
sugar eaue fertilizer.

Several valuable Indian relics were
discovered within the limits of Auburn,
1 . V., last week, embracing stone axes
and hammers, nrrow heads, and frag
ments or pottery, me latter aro em-

bellished with different styles ot simple
ornamentation, anil are almost Identi-
cal In fashion with tho specimens ot
pottery now manufactured and used In
Utah aud Colorado by the partially
civilized Indlaus living there.

Six women of S.in Jose, Cat,, hav
Ing been refu ed the privllego ot voting,
havo published a protest commenilng
with " How Ions, O Lord, bow long?"


